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** my Executors within four years after my decease.—H.
«'. Strachey, 23j July 180.9." ^

The tcstatov died gn the 1st day of January 18IX).

"w » THcreas Riehard L,ewis, late of Henfield, in the County
\\ 'of Susgex, Surgeon, by his Will, dated the 25th of

Npy.cmber 1801, bequeathed the residue pf his personal estate
to Trustees, upon trust to pay the interest thereof to his wife,
Barbara Lewis, for life, and within six months after her de-
cease to pay jJOl. to Mathusalem Davis, hite of Lewisham, in
Kent^ Surgeon, and 1001. tp Mary Ann Lewis, the testator's
piece, arid'daughter of his brother Charles Lewis; and if the
.'$aid Mary Ann Lewis, should be then dead, he gave 501. part
of the said 1001. to be paid to , a natural
daughter of his said brother Charles Lewis, by Ann Welling-
ton," of NTe\vnham, in Gloucestershire; aud he gave the re-
mainder of his personal estate to his brother James Lewis ;
and if he shouJ4 be dead, then the testator.directed the said
Trustees to pay such residue equally amongst all the children
of bis said brother James Lewis:—Now, in pursuance of a
liecree of the High Court of Chancery, all persons claiming
to be such legatees, or to be intUlcd to the said legacies,
are on or before the 17th day of July next, to come in and
procve' their "claims before John Spriugett Harvey, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Cp.art, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.

PUcsuant io. a. Decree- of the High Court of Chancery,
H»ad;e Ln, a pause \\roods against Woods, the Crc

$ifcors o$ ^yil.liam \Voudi,, late of Woodbrid,ge, in the County
of Suffolk, rtfurs<jryma,n, deceased, (who died in or about the
ino.nth of Ap.ri,! \802,) arc, by tl^eir Solicitors, on or before
Jhe I5.\h Any pf j July 1813, toco.ine ia before William. Alexan-
der, Esq. OHO of the Masters of- tUe said Court, at his Cham-
bers, iu Southampton-ipuHdijugs,, Chancery-Lane, London, and
prove tb.eir debts, or in default thereof they will be p.emnp-
torilx- cxciuded the benefit of the sai4 Decree.

j^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause wherein Charles Seller and others are plain-

s,, a.ud Thomas Ralph and others are defendants, the. Next
of Kiii of William. Cobb, late of Strpusall, in the Wapentake
of Bulmer, near the City of York, Yeoman, (who died on or
about the 15th day of May 1810,) or the representative or
^representatives of such Next of Kin who are since dead, are,
on or before the 17th day of July next, to come in and prove
their kindred or their representation of such Next of Kin
•who are since dead, before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chamber*, iit Southamp-
ton-13nj]duigs, Chancery-Lane, London, or- -in def-ault thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Docrce.

Ursua.nt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
^,. made in a Cause Seller against Relpb, the Creditors of
William Cobb, late of Strensall, near the City of York, Yeo-
inan, deceased, (who died on or about the 15th of May 1810),
are to come iu and prove their debts before Charles Tliom-
.son, Esq. onp ot tl^a Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in iiQUi.bainpJbon-B.uildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on
or befpr-e the 17-tb day of July .next, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit ef the said
Decree..

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause of Seller against Relpb, the Creditor* of

Elizabeth Cobb, late of Strensall, near the City of York,
Spinster, deceased, (who. died on or about the 1-1th day of
May 1810,) are to come in and prove th.eir Debts before
-Charles Thomson, Es.q.. one of' the Masters of the said Court,
• at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cbancury-Lane,
London, on or before the 17th day of July next, or in default
thereof they, will be pe-rcraptority-excluded the benefit ot the
.paid Decree.

cJTll!HJE Creditor^,who have proved their debts under a Com-
ffi mjs^i.on, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Wjjliam Clark, hite of Cullum-Street, Fenchurch-Street, in
-the Cjty of London, Ayine.-M,erchant, are desired to moet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on

.Thursday tbe.2-lilj day of Juno instant, at Eleven o'clock iu
the 'Forenoon, at the Baptist-Head 'CoD'ee-Housc, Catca-
ton;-S£raet, in oi;4.er to assent t;o or discent from the said-
Assjgnjees. sujnuititjing to sale, by, auction or private contract,

.tbfr-sajd. Bankrupt's household.furniture, stock in trade,' and >

.^fleets,; andalsQ.tQ assent, to or dissent from, tho s;ud,Assig-

nee 'conuKapeing1, prosecuting, or defsading any salt ofSi.."^'
at law or in equity for r-ecovt ry of any part qf the said Bank-
rupt's, estate and dfeots ; or to the compounding, submitting
to iU'bitration, Pr otherwise agreeing any mat|tr or tfeiag re->
fating thereto j aud on -other special aftaips.

rBHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Garrod, late of Surrey-Street, in the City of Nor-
wich, Dealer in Horses, Dealer and Chapman, are Desired
to meet the Assignees of the s,aid Bankrupt's estate, on
Thursday next, the 24th day of June ii^staat, a.t Ten p.'Clocli
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Qffice of Mr. Joliu Jtftbiii-.
son, 8, Bolton-RoW) May Fair, to consider of the best HieuKO
of disposing of the Bankrupt's household goods and q&of
effects; and to assent 1o or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit ox s.uit^ ^t
law or in equity, for the recovery of iinyp.art of th<j sa?J
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tlu'ir compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

flT^HE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awardc4 and issued forth

John TofFt, of Mumnouth-St.reet, Sni»t Giles, ha, tho
of Middlesex, Clothes Salesman, Dealer aiid C h ^ p H i ,
requested to meet the Assignees of his estatt; a.nd afEeets, oi|i
Saturday next the 2Gth day of June instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Sweet and
Stokes, No. 0, HasinghaH-Street, London, to assent to or

mploy-
ing an accountant or agent to. iuv?ustig<j(to an4 settle tilt ac-
counts of the said BaakrnpVs osta»e, aad collect? bis, debts,
making such allowance in respect thereof a£ tktf
shall see fit ; and cojumencingx prosecuting or defet>diipg,
any sait or suits at law or in equity, touching t^» saiij
Bankrupt's estate, debts and effects, or any part thereof ;
and compounding, subin'itting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special aJFairs.

Creditors wka have pro'.xjd; tbciv Debt&uudttr a Cotii-
mission of Bankrupt awarded' aivd issivud for-tii tigaiuit

Wilh'am, Soutuoy, late of Keoiiing-ton-Lane, in tue County of
Styrey, Dealer and €!hapjaaoj, ana requested to meet the Assig-
nee of .the sajd Bankrupt's esteitQ ;uul eflects, oa tji^. 2rHh of
June instant, at Twelve at Noon of the same day, at No. 34,
Exeter-Street, Strand,, La order to determine as to the mode of
disposal of thesaid Bankrupt's household goods, furniture, and
effects, either by auction, or to be taken at their appraised
value ; also on other special matters connected with the said
Bankrupt's concerns and. estate ; and a.̂ so ta assen,t to, or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of. the • said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the' compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise, agreeing ijny matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special' affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved, their Debts under a Com-
mission of B/inlf nipt awarded and issued against- Peter

Coren, of Quality-Court, Chancery-Lane, in the C.omity of
Middlesex,;Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
toineet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and- effects^,
on Friday next, at Eight o'clock in the EvQnjngj a,t the
King's Arms Taycrn, Palace-Yard, Westminster, to assent to
or dissent from the said AssijNees commencing'j prosectvtimj,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in. eqjuiiy, for ths
recovery of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration', or otherwise
agreeing any. matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Peter Graham, of Wimbornii-Minster, in the Cou-nty of
Dorset, Paper-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired, to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 26th day of June instant, at Five o'Cluck, in, -the
Afternoon, at the New Inn, WimbornoMiiKtoi; aforesaid,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencii^
md prosecuting a suit in. eqjiity, for setting aside a.settiemtjnt
of the sum' of 5001. made by. the saicl.


